
Boo= Bob, 	 c/u/61 
So far an i Lmow I'll not bo away, orxept for ninor local trips, until moo tlon in 

Seotonboo, ohm I co bnek to thahospital for an out-patient chock:ups So, the 25th is 
fine ondI look forward to °wit o. you aoain after all th, ye o, 

We are about an hour and fiftoon miuute* to on hour end a half from the SEhliM Eaton. 
It do ponds in traffic flow. Combo loss but the 55 limit is strictly onforcod in 

Fran Ilarrinburb dorm 15 is a dzunc,rous road, one of the most dangerous in the country. 
Of course Whore is money for roods RiFO, but not for the slow-oviro:loolrcomcont of 
this ono. It was beino oualized in the onrly 19501 and it isn't done yet. 

It has been moo tide since I've been outside of frederick on that and but my 
best recollection is that the second of the Frederick clovmaeofs is West taventh Street, 
where you can see a large ohopoing center off on the riOht. That sign should also rofor 
to Port Detrick. With this as a landmark you should be alert to the next exit, Rosemont 
Avenue mtd Hood College. 	the first exit becauoo you'll be going to the riOht, which 
is Rosdoont and in away from the college. 

After you are or. Rosemont, the flint time :loy cram 115,137 A Taft loonl 5.o no hooto4Jog 
of Shookatouu Road. Takm it but if you misot it, mall, the n-xt tso lo4A Lorna put you 
on it aonin. Thw first is Baughmon's Lute, ohore Shookottrai io at the fcurowuy atop. And 
if you miso that the ;lezb is Nonetvue 4420, which dead ends in Shofkotsub Road. 

You are on ShoelkAlmin Road and. 	not mar 25 mPh . also enforced, and you are 
tellin7 yourself how narrow and twiatinso it is and before you know it, in about fivo 
minute ,. -,:rov.111 be of 	botten of 	moontoin. To MA rAelityotiv e bo-n Ool a volloy 
with the road flat. The first road on the rient after you start ming uwbilll  about lour 
city blocks aft::r you start to climb. is Old Receiver Road. Take it for about .3 mile. 
Ablaut a city block onto Old Roceiveo there is a fork, when you veer to the left. At that 
point you'll owl a.whato house al thr: ridxt, then a brick co on the rieat, mi than a 
patch of woods on the right. Out woods. At the bottom of the short hill, just as you 
start goiog 	eoosilt, io oat largo black onfabod. Tho iflnu just be:ore it. Paved 
lane, gpoo nowhere else. 

If you plan to stay at any Washington or Fredordick motel sake reservations now of 
man make than bore if you'd like, We are not net up for overnight gueoto, as yon'll 
sea. The spot bodroon is my wife's ofaco. Nany people star out this :art  rathor than 
in DO, which keeps the local motels filled up. Even the nice oldoranhionel tourist ca pt 
idnd. 

foo:dag forward to sooino: you neVtino 
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